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THE FAMILY OF LUCY IN SOUTHSIDE VIRGINIA

DANIEL LUCY - Charles City and Prince George Counties - 1624
SAMUEL LUCY - Charles City County - 1657
ROBERT LUCY - Charles City County - 1664, 1669, 1673
SAMUEL LUCY - Prince George County - 1715
BURWELL LUCY - Brunswick County - 1749
ROBERT LUCY - Brunswick County - 1761

GENEALOGY

✓ ROBERT LUCY married Rachel, prior to 1761
   Sons: Joshua, Jesse. Daughters: Patty (m. Scoogin) Sally (m. Short), Polly

JOSHUA LUCY married Elizabeth Kelly Sept. 18, 1787 (first marriage)
   Son: Samuel. Daughter: Elizabeth (m. Overby)

JOSHUA LUCY married Ann L. Hunnicutt 1820 (second marriage)
   Sons: Benjamin, William, Joshua, Jr., Richard, George. Daughter: Caroline
PREFACE

This booklet was prompted by the interest manifested in the Family of Lucy, by the lineal descendants of Major Samuel K. Lucy. At the suggestion of Blanche Tompkins Lucy, wife of Calvin Herbert Lucy, Lucy Family Reunions have been held annually since 1931, principally in Brunswick County, Virginia. This booklet is intended to serve as a complete list of Major Lucy's lineal descendants; to restore and perpetuate family contacts; to bind together more firmly the present and future families of the Lucy line in brotherly love and affection.

In view of the small size of the booklet an index is omitted to avoid unnecessary expense. The listing begins with Major Lucy's three marriages and their children. Next is shown in the order of original listings the marriage of each child. Next follows the marriage of each child in these families and the process continues in a reasonably accurate sequence to the present generation, with black spaces opposite their names for the recording of their marriage and children. This booklet will thereby serve as a permanent record for any family which may be interested in keeping the record up to date for several generations.

Marriages are separated by a single line thus: ———. The end of a generation for each family is indicated by triple line thus: ————. (d) following any name indicates death in infancy or before marriage.

With grateful appreciation the author acknowledges the generous assistance of Shelton H. Short, Calvin H. Lucy, Lula Short Spatig, Lula Lucy LeFon, Vernon D. Lucy, Sr., Albert S. Short, Enders Dickinson, Jr., George Reynolds Short, Jr., Lavinia Newsom Allen, Nathaniel N. Newsom, Albuera Lucy Dabney, Lillian Blick Davis, Nannie Blick Fields, Daisy Homes Spiers, Ernestine B. Hamlet, Virginia Hansford Russell, and George C. Rianhard in the collection of material and completion of this booklet.

We are especially indebted to Mrs. A. B. Fothergill, genealogist, of Richmond, and Mr. H. Garner, of London, for their liberal assistance in securing much of the information herein contained.

CALVIN TOMPKINS LUCY.

February 15, 1937. Richmond, Virginia.
TODD.

11. The names under which a country is known at different times generally correspond with the names of the monarchs under whose reigns they flourish. Thus, the "Empire of China" is more or less the "Empire of Great China," and the "Empire of the Roman Bishops" is the "Empire of Rome" at a later period. The "Empire of India" is the "Empire of the Moghul or Great Moghul"; and the "Empire of the Quisling or German" is the "Empire of Germany" at a still later period. The names of the countries are therefore mostly derived from their monarchs, and the names of the monarchs are mostly derived from the countries.

12. The names of the countries are therefore mostly derived from their monarchs, and the names of the monarchs are mostly derived from the countries.

13. The names of the countries are therefore mostly derived from their monarchs, and the names of the monarchs are mostly derived from the countries.

14. The names of the countries are therefore mostly derived from their monarchs, and the names of the monarchs are mostly derived from the countries.
ARMS: Vair, three lucies hauriant argent.

CREST: Out of ducal coronet gules, a boar’s head erect argent gutte de poix between two wings erect sable billetee or.

MOTTO: By truth and diligence.


The coat of arms shown and described in this booklet is the ancient arms of this family. The more recent coat of arms borne by the family is described as a red shield sprinkled with silver crosses, bearing also the three lucies. A branch of the family bore the title of Baron Lucy in the time of Henry IV. The more recent coat of arms was used by this branch.
The Family of Lucy

The name of Luce is said to have originated in France, very probably having been derived from Luci, the name of a town in Normandy. The name appears in ancient English, French, and early American records in various forms, but Lucy is generally used in England and America today. The families of this name were found at early dates on the Isle of Jersey in the English Channel as well as several English counties.

The lineage of the House of Lucy is both ancient and distinguished and the families were for the most part of the gentry and yeomanry of Europe.

William, the son of Walter de Charlecote, assumed the name of Lucy about the close of the 12th century. His grandfather was Thurstane of Charlecote and his father was Sir Walter de Charlecote to whom Henry de Montfort conveyed the village of Charlecote—an act confirmed by Richard I (A.D. 1199). It is surmised that the first Sir William de Lucy of Charlecote assumed his surname because his mother might have been the heir of some branch of the great baronial family of Lucy, so named from Luci, Normandy. This head of the Lucy family founded the Priory of Thelesford in the reign of Henry III.

Charlecote House, the seat of the Lucys, in Warwickshire, England, is delightfully situated on a gently acclivity on the eastern bank of the Avon, at the angle where the stream, after flowing southward from Warwick, curves toward the west and southwest on its way to join the Severn. It is situated about five and a half miles south-southwest of Warwick, and about four miles east of Stratford.
The Family of Lucy
The present mansion was erected in 1558 by Sir Thomas Lucy on the site of a former edifice, and though a few alterations have since been effected, the house, as it at present stands, is practically the original structure. It is a noble specimen of the domestic style which prevailed in the sixteenth century. It is built of reddish brick, with white stone coigns, and enriched with judiciously distributed ornaments. The plan of the building is that of a spacious front with two wings projecting from it at right angles. Large bay windows have been thrown out at the extremities of the wings, and these, in their lightness and elegance, form a pleasing contrast with the bold terrets which rise by their side. The grand outer gate-house with its richly ornamented balustrade, and its corner towers and cupolas, stands at some distance in front of the mansion, with ornamental gardens between. The whole forms a perfect specimen of the style of Elizabethan architecture.

The front of the house has stone-shafted casements, a great bow-window of heavy stonework, with a portal with armorial bearings over it carved in stone. At each corner of the building is an octagon tower, surmounted by a weathercock. There is a fine old oaken staircase in the great hall. The ceiling is arched and lofty, and at one end is a gallery in which stands the organ. The weapons and trophies of the chase and family portraits adorn the hall. There is a wide, hospitable fireplace. On the ample mantelpiece are the large old-fashioned initials of Sir Thomas Lucy, raised and gilt, and the date of the building of the hall—1558. Upon this mantelpiece also stands a cast of the bust of Sir Thomas, taken from his monument in the church. There is also a painting of him sitting at a table with his lady, in a black velvet dress, with slashed sleeves, large bunches at the knees, of a zigzag pattern, in black and white stripes; light-coloured roses in his shoes, and with a ruff and cuffs of point lace. The portrait and bust bear a striking resemblance to each other.

On the opposite side of the hall is the huge Gothic bow-window with stone shafts, which looks out upon the courtyard. Here are emblazoned in stained glass the armorial bearings of the Lucy family for many generations, some being dated in 1558.

Over the fireplace there is a great painting of Sir Thomas Lucy and his family (son of the Sir Thomas
of Shakespeare's day). Sir Thomas is dressed in ruff and doublet, white shoes with roses in them, and has a peaked yellow or "cane-colored" beard. His lady is seated on the opposite side of the picture, in wide ruff and long stomacher, and the children have a stiffness and formality of dress. Hounds and spaniels are mingled in the family group; a hawk is seated on his perch in the foreground, and one of the children holds a bow—all intimating the knight's skill in hunting, hawking, and archery.

Charlecote Park is now a fine deer park of more than 200 acres. Probably no other country mansion in England has been visited by so many tourists and pilgrims as Charlecote. Queen Elizabeth paid a visit to Sir Thomas Lucy there in 1672. Within four miles of its gates Shakespeare was born. It is strongly associated with Shakespeare in connection with the tradition of the incident when Shakespeare is said to have killed some deer in Sir Thomas Lucy's Park which resulted in his prosecution by Sir Thomas. It is said this incident caused Shakespeare to leave his native town for London where he selected his profession which subsequently carved his name among the immortals.

Associated with the history of the Lucy family in England is also Stanway, Gloucestershire, whose Richard Tracy married Barbara, the daughter of Sir Thomas Lucy of Charlecote. Hampton Lucy in Warwickshire was given to the Lucy family by Queen Mary and was formerly known as Bishop's Hampton, having belonged to the Bishops of Worcester.

THE LUCYS IN AMERICA

The first record of Lucy in America seems to be that of Daniel Lucy in Virginia in the year 1624, when he served on a coroner's jury investigating the death of a child in the section now known as Charles City County and Prince George County.

In the original list of persons who came to Virginia from the Port of London in 1635 was Mary Lucie, aged 20.

Charles City County records show the name of Samuel Lucy under date of April 14, 1657, in connection with the estate of George Gibson. The same county
records show a judgment granted to Robert Lucy October 22, 1669. The name of Robert Lucy also appears in the same record in connection with a non-suit, dated September 15, 1664.

On November 3, 1673, Sir William Berkeley, Governor of Virginia, granted to Robert Lucy a tract of land containing 1000 acres in Charles City County on the south side of Blackwater River at Saw Tree, adjoining the property of Richard Taylor and the said Lucy. Saw Tree was near Merchants Hope. This patent was for the transportation of 20 persons into the colony now known as Prince George County. Among the military officers of Charles City County in the year 1680 was Captain Robert Lucy. He seems to have figured in Bacon's Rebellion on the side of the king. He must have been the patentee of the land in 1673.

On June 14, 1715, Samuel Lucy's name appears in Prince George County order book in connection with a debt to Richard Pigeon for 733 pounds of tobacco.

On December 11, 1749, Burwell Lucy purchased 200 acres of land in Brunswick County from John Jackson, adjoining property owned by William Smith, James Cook and Laniers. Burwell Lucy married a Miss Denton, whose mother died in 1754 in Brunswick County and mentioned her "son-in-law, Burwell Lucy." Philemon and Isham Lucy are also mentioned in the records of this period. Burwell Lucy was living in 1771 as evidenced by his appearance in court as a witness.

SAMUEL LUCY'S GRANDFATHER

Burwell Lucy is believed to be the father of Robert Lucy who on April 9, 1761, purchased a tract of 150 acres on Seamores Branch from George Tillman, adjoining land "already owned" by Robert Lucy, evidently given to him by his father before death, as no record of Burwell Lucy's will can be found.

In the year 1767 the County Treasurer paid Robert Lucy for building a bridge over Sturgeon Run.

The will of Robert Lucy, probated August 27, 1792, establishes the fact that he was the grandfather of Major Samuel Kelly Lucy. In this will (Will Book No. V, Brunswick County, pp. 480 and 595) he mentions
his wife Rachel, son Joshua, daughters Patty Scoggin, Sally Short, Polly Lucy. Son Joshua was left executor of the estate, the inventory of which was returned by John Elliott, John Clayton and SAMUEL KELLY.

SAMUEL K. LUCY'S FATHER

Joshua Lucy married first Elizabeth Kelly in Brunswick County, where the license was issued September 18, 1787. They had a son, SAMUEL KELLY LUCY, and a daughter Elizabeth, who married Thomas Overby. By his second wife, Ann L. Hunnicutt, whom he married in 1820, there were three sons, Benjamin, William, Joshua, Jr., and a daughter, Caroline.

The will of Captain Joshua Lucy, probated January 23, 1826, named Thomas Overby and Samuel Lucy executors. Besides gifts of slaves to the other children, he bequeathed to his granddaughter, Elizabeth Lucy, 366 acres of land called Rainey's. A suit in chancery was necessary to settle Captain Joshua Lucy's estate, and named Richard, George, Benjamin, Caroline and William infants, for whom Frederick Lucy was appointed guardian.

SAMUEL KELLY LUCY

Samuel K. Lucy was born on the Lucy plantation at Sturgeons Run (Sturgeonville) February 7, 1801. A Certificate of Merit from old Ebenezer Academy is the only evidence of his early education, having been issued to him by Principal Clary on July 24, 1822. He was therefore 21 years old at that time. He was known to have taught at a later date at this school, the site of which is marked on U. S. No. 1 highway near Warfield.

He was a captain in the Infantry of Line, Virginia Militia, in 1835, having been commissioned by Governor Tazewell November 15, 1835. No record of his commission as major can be located, but it is said he was elevated to this rank during the war with Mexico, and would hardly have been identified with this rank unless he really served in that capacity. During the War Between the States he was too old for active duty, but served to the limit of his ability in the Commissary Department. He is known to have supplied food, medi-
cines and other assistance personally to many throughout the county who were in dire straits during those trying times. Major Lucy was a civil engineer, large land and slave owner, a successful farmer, and prominent in the social and political life of the county. He is known to have been much interested in literature, possessing many valuable books. Although not a lawyer, he possessed much valuable information along legal lines (also medicine) and was frequently consulted on such matters by most of the community in which he lived. He was fond of sports, especially hunting, and was host on many occasions to a large circle of friends and relatives.

Samuel Kelly Lucy married Martha A. Abernathy December 16, 1824; Martha Hardaway December 17, 1839; Mary E. Short, widow of Richard Short, on December 15, 1864. His property in 1859 consisted of 2257 acres, London, 10 miles north of Court House. Charles M. Short was the County Collector of Taxes at that time. He also paid taxes on 73 slaves, 18 horses and mules and 190 head of cattle. In the year 1863 he paid taxes on 2258 acres of land on Sturgeon Creek.

The closing days of his life were spent as Assessor of Brunswick County. He died November 2, 1876. His will was made January 1, 1873, and was probated at December court 1876.

To his wife, Mary E. Lucy, he left 500 acres of land called Wilkins, at her death to be divided among his three daughters, Effie, Martha and Ophelia. Other children, George H., Joseph B., Virginia Ashlena, Cornelia, were previously provided for. An old servant, Frances Coleman, had the use of two acres of land for life and then to revert to his three daughters.

Near Warfield is located the old Lucy Family Cemetery, to which was added upon the wishes of Major Lucy space for public use. The Hawks family acquired the old Lucy Estate and home at that location, lived there for years, whence it came to be known in later years as Hawks' Place. The old birthplace and home of Major Lucy was destroyed by fire and only the sturdy remains of a fine old stone chimney mark the spot not far from the Lucy Burying Grounds, where the Major is buried, and also undoubtedly many of his kin, in unmarked graves save for the customary plain headstones used in that day.
Samuel Kelly Lucy—Myrtha Abernathy

SONS
George Henry
Joseph Baxter
John Andrew (d)

DAUGHTERS

(Second Marriage)
Samuel Kelly Lucy—Martha Hardaway
Virginia Iowa
Ashlena Stanfield
Martha Ann Cornelia
Ophelia Elizabeth
Effie Hardaway
Martha Samuel
Maria (d)

(Third Marriage)
Samuel Kelly Lucy—Mrs. Mary E. Short
(No children)

STEP-SONS
Richard T.

STEP-DAUGHTERS
Margaret

George Henry Lucy—Martha Ann Spiceley
James S.
William Holt
Samuel B.

Myrtha
Genevieve
Virginia
Ella
Inez
Molly (d)

Joseph Baxter Lucy—Lucy Ann Drake
Calvin Herbert
Luther Oris
Joseph Samuel
John Richard (d)
Vernon Drewry

Albuera
Annie
Mamie
Myrt
Juanita
Virginia Iowa Lucy—Richard Andrew Lucy

SONS

(No children)

---

DAUGHTERS

(Second Marriage)

Virginia Iowa Lucy—William Jolly

(No children)

---

(Third Marriage)

Virginia Iowa Lucy—George T. Lucy

(No children)

---

Ashlena Lucy—Wm. Albert Short

Reynolds
Albert
Leo
Rufus

Elizabeth
Effie
Etta Belle

---

Martha Ann Cornelia Lucy—Geo. R. Blick

George (twin)
Willie (twin-d)
Samuel (d)
Thomas Watt
Vernie
Hiram (Bossie)

Nannie (twin)
Maggie (twin-d)
Cornelia (twin)
Julia (twin)
Lida
Mary Ella (d)
Tempie
Lillian

---

Ophelia Eliz. Lucy—Richard T. Short, Jr.

Shelton Hardaway
Richard Turner, III.
Leland Stanford
Samuel Turner (d)

Lula Byrd
Mary Richard
Margaret Ophelia
Virginia Drewry
Grace Stanfield (twin)
Gertrude (twin-d)
Nancy Maclin (Nannie)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effie Lucy—Gideon Anderson Short</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martha Sam Lucy—Frank Newsom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland (twin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamner (twin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavinia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James S. Lucy—Martha Jane Spraggins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrol James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sefton Waymack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lula Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez Gordon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William Holt Lucy—May Tompkins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Holt, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Saville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samuel B. Lucy—Minnie Fosdeck</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lora (d)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myrtha Lucy—Benjamin James Homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAUGHTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennie Spiceley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vivía Lucy—Enders Dickinson

SONS  
Franklin L.  
Enders, Jr.  
Vivian Spiceley

DAUGHTERS  
Sally Hunter (d)

———

Virginia Lucy—Ernest Hamlet

Hansford (d)  
Ryland  
Courtland (d)

Ernestine  
Ella

———

Ella Lucy—Luther Hamlet

Luther (d)  
Cecil Harrison  
Grayson (d)  
Luther Hansford

———

Inez Lucy—Harry T. Perdue

Annie  
Vivia

———

Calvin Herbert Lucy—Blanche Tompkins

Calvin Tompkins  
Allen Drake  
Roy Baxter  
Luther Lee

———

Luther Oris Lucy—

———

Joseph Samuel Lucy—
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Vernon Drewry Lucy—Pearl Morton

SONS
Vernon D., Jr.
James Baxter
Luther Morton
Reginald Hueston

DAUGHTERS

Albuera Lucy—Charles Curtis Dabney
Lucy Durette

Annie Baxter Lucy—Robt. C. Howerton

Curtis
Ocie Gibbons (d)

Polly
Dorothy
Era Baxter (d)

Mamie Foster Lucy—Charles A. Page

Ethel
Ruth (twin-d)
Naomi (twin-d)

Myrtha Abernathy Lucy—Edgar D. Bullock
(No children)

Lula Juanita Lucy—Minor S. Crump

Shelton

Myrtle Shelton
Hazel Juanita
Mamie Foster
Ruth Baxter
Virginia Harrison

George Reynolds Short—Carrie Lee Lucy

George Reynolds, Jr.

Marie Stanfield
Annie Elizabeth
Frances Ashlena
Copy of the certificate given Samuel K. Lucy July 24, 1822, by Henry Clary, Principal of Ebenezer Academy, Brunswick County, Virginia, established 1774 as the First Methodist School for Boys.

It reads:

This may certify that Samuel K. Lucy has studied English Grammar under my tuition at the Ebenezer Academy and that he is, in my opinion, very well qualified to teach that branch of education. I think he is also well qualified to teach Reading, Spelling, Writing, Arithmetic, and Surveying.

His moral character is good. I most cheerfully recommend him to the patronage of the public.

HENRY CLARY, A.M.,
Principal, Eben. Academy.
Albert Stanfield Short—Annie Rose Harrison  
SONS  
Albert S., Jr. (d)  

DAUGHTERS  

Leo Samuel Short—Bert Sutton  
Harriett  

Rufus Alexander Short—Etta Steed  
Mildred  
Ann  

Elizabeth Short—Roger Short  
Elton  
Maddox  

Etta Belle Short—Joseph Stainback  
Ruric  
William  
Nannie Belle  

Effie Short—Thurston Goodrich  
Lucille  
Lena  
Ethel (d)  

George Blick—Kate Baird  
George Holcomb  

Thomas Watt Blick—Emma Mason  
John Young  
George Richard
Vernie Blick—Mamie Griffin

SONS                                DAUGHTERS
Vernie H., Jr.                      Mary Louise
Harold

E. Hiram Blick—Essie Hill

E. Hiram, Jr.                      Essie Virginia
Samuel (d)                         Betty Jean

Nannie Blick—Eddie T. Field
(No children)

Cornelia Blick—Leoland Grammar
Margaret

Julia Blick—James D. Grammar
George                             Frances
                                   Lillian (twin)
                                   Julia (twin)

Lida Estelle Blick—Thomas Stephenson
Thomas J. (d)

Tempie Blick—Hugh H. Baird
Hugh H., Jr.                       Virginia Ann

Lillian Blick—Lawrence Davis
(No children)
Shelton H. Short—Mary Susan Raney
SONS
Shelton H., Jr.

DAUGHTERS
Ophelia

Richard T. Short, III—Lucy Davis
Richard T., IV.

Leland Stanford Short—Virginia Lewis
Leland, Jr.

Lula Byrd Short—George R. Mallory
(No children)

(Second Marriage)
Lula Short Mallory—Isaac Emil Spatig
(No children)

Mary Richard Short—Milton Elmore
Richard T. 
T. Milton

Elizabeth

Grace Stanfield Short—Joseph Jeter Pond
Mary Boisseau (d)

Virginia Drewry Short—Jno. Edward Snow
John E., Jr. 
Byrd Hardaway (d)

Virginia Elizabeth

Margaret Ophelia Short—Percy I. Creath
P. Irvin, Jr. 
Richard Fuller
Nancy Maclin Short—Irby Turnbull
Irby, Jr. Elizabeth Harrison

Clifford E. Short—Willie Lee Slaughter
Clifford, Jr. Helen Gordon
William Franklin Martha Lee

Linwood Short—Bessie Tanner
Dorothy (adopted)

Mamie Short—Claude Bristow
Acree Susie (d)

Bessie Short—Samuel Hood
(No children)

Nathaniel Newsom—Bertha Fraher
Nathaniel, Jr.

Frank Newsom, Jr.—Blanche Kelly
Francis, III.

Garland Newsom—Pauline Johnson
Eleanor Pauline

Hamner Newsom—Sallie Young
Ellison Betty Jane
Thomas Sarah
Byrd
Samuel Newsom—Ruth Joyce
(No children)

Minnie Newsom—James H. Branch

SONS
Thos. Allen
John Simpson (d)

DAUGHTERS
Paulina
Marion
Josephine

Mary Newsom—Isham Rowland
Ella

(Second Marriage)

Mary Newsom Rowland—Lemuel Peebles

Joseph Newsom
John Garland
Marion Wilson

Elizabeth

Ophelia Newsom—Thos. Cleveland Gibbs
Cleveland, Jr. (d) Ophelia

Mabel

Lavinia Newsom—John Allen
Samuel Lavinia

Carroll James Lucy, Jr.—Laura Callahan
(No children)

Sefton Lucy—Emma Johnson
Floyd
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In 1835, at the age of 34, Samuel Kelly Lucy was commissioned a Captain in the 66th Virginia Regiment, 11th Brigade, First Division Infantry of the Line, by Governor Tazewell. Virginia military records were destroyed by fire, and we can only assume that his rank of Major was acquired during the war with Mexico.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SONS</th>
<th>DAUGHTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond F., Jr.</td>
<td>Dorothy May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lillie Lucy</th>
<th>William Spraggins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irma</td>
<td>Lottie Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lula Lucy</th>
<th>Clarence LeFon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Clarence</td>
<td>Carrol Fairfax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassie Lucy</th>
<th>Ben A. Hancock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Austin</td>
<td>Jane Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lottie Lucy</th>
<th>T. Clemmitt Sublett</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C., Jr.</td>
<td>Helen Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inez Lucy</th>
<th>E. C. Bevers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elton C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inez Lucy Bevers</th>
<th>LeRoy C. Parker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clifford</td>
<td>Leona</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Second Marriage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William H. Lucy, Jr.</th>
<th>Jessie Staples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madge</td>
<td>Mildred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Harry S. Lucy—Alice Martin

**SONS**
Harry S., Jr.  
Allen  
William (d)

**DAUGHTERS**
Doris  
Carrol

May Lucy—Thomas E. Launder

Thomas, Jr.  
Catherine May

Georgie Lucy—

Mollie Lucy—Edward R. Winfree

Edward Moore  
Samuel Webb (d)

Minnie Lucy—Edward M. Cole  
*(No children)*

Ben S. Homes—Helen Hurley  
Myrtha

*(Second Marriage)*

Ben S. Homes—Gertrude Berry

Daisy Homes—William Aubrey Spiers  
Myrtha E. (d)

Frank L. Dickinson—Mary E. Miller  
Elizabeth  
Martha Enders (d)
(Second Marriage)
Frank L. Dickinson—Mamie Bates

SONS

DAUGHTERS

Enders Dickinson, Jr.—Irene Eliz. Robinson

Enders, III. Ann Elizabeth

Vivian S. Dickinson—Estelle R. Russell

(No children)

Ryland Hamlet—Barbara Stevens

Nora Tibitha

Ernestine Hamlet—

Ella Hamlet—Wingo Russell

Virginia Hansford

Cecil Hamlet—Margaret Savage

Cecil, Jr. Gertrude

Joseph

Luther Hamlet—Emily Milligan

(No children)
Annie Perdue—A. C. Bannister
(No children)

Martha V. Perdue—Randolph W. Nuckols
Randolph, Jr.

Calvin T. Lucy—Kathleen S. Baseler
Calvin T., Jr. Betty Melville

Allen Drake Lucy—Ruth Watson
Allen Drake, Jr. (d) Betty
Blanche
LaRue

Roy Baxter Lucy—Marion Slaysman
Roy (d) Anne (d)
Roy B., Jr. Jane
Calvin H.

L. Lee Lucy—Viola Trainum
Lee, Jr.

V. D. Lucy, Jr.—Florence C. Washington
James B. Lucy—

SONS

DAUGHTERS

Luther Morton Lucy—

Reginald H. Lucy—

Lucy D. Dabney—Herbert O. Flippo

Dabney

Curtis Howerton—Rosa Lee Wells

James Edward  Evelyn Louise

Polly Howerton—Lewis Kirkland

Robert Lewis  Jean Marie

Dorothy Howerton—Howard A. Dunavant

Howard, Jr.  Gladys May
and at once.

and then?

Well? If so then?

and so on.
Ethel Page—Robert Whitman

SONS

DAUGHTERS

Page

Shelton Crump—

Myrtle S. Crump—

Hazel J. Crump—Ben Beadles

Parker

Mamie F. Crump—Hunter Beadles

Hunter, Jr. Beverly

Ruth B. Crump—Thomas Bunch

Virginia Crump—Stanley B. Kay

Shirley Harrison
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George Reynolds Short, Jr.—

SONS

DAUGHTERS

Marie Stanfield Short—Charlie Porch

Annie Eliz. Short—Sam Mallory Robinson
Geoffrey Mallory Miriam Elizabeth

Frances Ashlena Short—

Harriet Short—

Mildred Short—

Ann Short—
Elton Alex. Short—Pauline Jones

SONS
Elton A.
Chamberlain Wayne

DAUGHTERS
Dorothy May

Maddox Hardaway Short—Edna Myrick
Laverne

Jos. Ruric Stainback—Sadie Emma Ozlin

Wm. Albert Stainback—Tempie Vincent

Nannie Belle Stainback—

Lucille Ann Goodrich—John P. Lynch
Virginia Ann

Lena Goodrich—Joseph Josephs
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George Holcombe Blick—
SONS                           DAUGHTERS

John Young Blick—Lucille Suits

George Richard Blick—Virginia Wryn

Vernie H. Blick, Jr.—Adaline Wright

Harold Blick—

Mary Louise Blick—

Hiram Blick—

Essie Blick

Betty Blick—
Margaret Grammar—

SONS

DAUGHTERS

George Grammar—Nannie Napier
George, Jr.

Frances Grammar—Robert Schutte

Lillian Grammar—

Julia Grammar—

Hugh H. Baird, Jr.—

Virginia Baird—
2. The problem of economic growth and development.

Economic Growth - the process by which a country increases its output of goods and services over time.

1. The Role of Education - Education is crucial for economic growth.

Economic Development - the process by which a country transitions from a lower-income to a higher-income level.

- Key Concepts and Theories

- Case Studies

- Policy Implications

1. Economic Systems - Different types of economic systems.

- Capitalism

- Socialism

- Communism

- Mixed Economies

1. Economic Inequality - The distribution of income and wealth in an economy.

- Causes of Economic Inequality

- Effects of Economic Inequality

- Policy Approaches

1. The Global Economy - The interconnection of economies worldwide.

- Globalization

- The World Trade Organization (WTO)

- The International Monetary Fund (IMF)

1. Economic Crises and Recession - The periods of economic downturn and recovery.

- Causes of Economic Crisis

- Effects of Economic Crisis

- Policy Responses
Shelton Short, Jr.—Bessie Goode Jeffreys
SONS
Shelton S., III.

Ophelia Short—Bernard Jackson Seward
Betsey Heath
Susan McCracken

Richard T. Short, IV.—

Leland Stanford Short, Jr.—

Richard T. Elmore—

T. Milton Elmore—Mary Whitehead
Walter Milton
William Emory, II

Elizabeth Elmore—Carter Feild
Carter, Jr.
John E. Snow—Dorothy Bennett
SONS
Joanne

DAUGHTERS

Virginia Snow—Howard Richardson
Howard, Jr.

P. Irvin Creath—Aline Hutchinson
Margaret Louise
Mary Jane

Richard Creath—Thelma Williams
Basil Maury

Irby Turnbull, Jr.—

Elizabeth Turnbull—W. Ramsey Rutledge

Clifford E. Short, Jr.—

William Franklin Short—
Helen Gordon Short—
SONS DAUGHTERS

Martha Lee Short—

Dorothy Short—

Acree Bristow—

Nathaniel Newsom, Jr.—Mary K. Townsend

Francis Newsom, III.—

Eleanor Pauline Newsom—

Ellison Newsom—Delano Necessary
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Thomas Newsom—
Sons: Byrd Newsom—
Daughters: Betty Jane Newsom—
Sarah Newsom—

Thomas Allen Branch—Pearl Oaks

Pauline Branch—Artie Yarbrough
Kenneth
Artie, Jr.
Edwin

Marion Branch—Ira Otis Ferrell
Otis, Jr.
Josephine Branch—
SONS

DAUGHTERS

Ella Rowland—J. Richard Bacon
J. Richard, III.
Robt. Carroll

Joseph Newsom Peebles—

John Garland Peebles—

Marion Wilson Peebles—

Elizabeth Peebles—

Ophelia Gibbs—Herbert L. Boyd
Louis Gibbs               Rebecca Ann
Thomas Marvin
Mabel Gibbs—Luther B. Pritchett, Jr.
SONS
T. Ryland

DAUGHTERS
Mabel Ernestine
Goldie Lee
Ophelia Elizabeth

Samuel Allen—

Lavinia Allen—

Floyd Lucy—Mary Bostwick
Betty Jean

Raymond Lucy, Jr.—

Dorothy May Lucy—

Irma Spraggins—Charles Wermouth
Charles (d)
William Hugo (d)
Lottie Spraggins—Edward Turner

J. Clarence LeFon—Kathryn Schooles

Carroll LeFon—

James Hancock—Grace Helen Whelton

Elizabeth Hancock—Frederick Lang

Thomas C. Sublett, Jr.—Naomi Hartson

Helen Sublett—Philip Woodall

Elton C. Bevers—Virginia Minter

Clifford Parker—
Leona Parker—
SONS

DAUGHTERS

Madge Lucy—

Mildred Lucy—

Doris Lucy—

Harry S. Lucy, Jr.—

Carrol Lucy—

Allen Lucy—

Catherine May Launder—

Thomas E. Launder, Jr.—
Edward Winfree, Jr.—

Myrtha Homes—Arthur W. Middleton

SONS
Arthur, Jr.
Ben Lee

DAUGHTERS

Elizabeth M. Dickinson—C. Howard Smith

Ann E. Dickinson—V. Goodwyn Welsh

Enders Dickinson, III.—

Cecil Hamlet—

Joseph Hamlet—

Gertrude Hamlet—Carroll Rogers Walker
Carroll, Jr.

Virginia Hansford Russell—
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nora Tibitha Hamlet—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Nuckols, Jr.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Melville Lucy—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin T. Lucy, Jr.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Allen Lucy—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche Lucy—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRue Lucy—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Baxter Lucy, Jr.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Herbert Lucy, II.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Lucy—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Shirley Harrison Kay—
SONS
George Mallory Robinson—

Elton Alex. Short, Jr.—

Chamberlayne Wayne Short—

Dorothy May Short—

Laverne Short—

Virginia Ann Lynch—

George Grammar, Jr.—

Shelton Short, III—
Betsy Heath Seward—

SONS

---

DAUGHTERS

Susan McCracken Seward—

---

T. Milton Elmore, III—

---

William Emory—

---

Carter Feild, Jr.—

---

Joanne Snow—

---

Howard Richardson, Jr.—

---

Margaret Creath—

---

Mary Jane Creath—

---
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Basil Creath—

Kenneth Yarbrough—

Artie Yarbrough, Jr.—

Edwin Yarbrough—

I. Otis Ferrell, Jr.—

J. Richard Bacon, III—

Robt. Carroll Bacon—

Louis G. Boyd—

Thomas Marvin Boyd—

Rebecca Ann Boyd—
T. Ryland Pritchett, Jr.—

Mabel E. Pritchett—

Goldie L. Pritchett—

Ophelia E. Pritchett—

Betty Jean Lucy—

Dorothy Sublett—

Philip Woodall, Jr.—

Arthur Middleton, Jr.—

Ben Lee Middleton—

Carroll R. Walker, Jr.—